
El Semanario, October / Octubre 15, 2017
18th SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Dr. Antonio "Tony" Aja, Pastor

Preaching on: "REVOLUTION"
Based on: Matthew / Mateo 22: 1-14

ADULT FORUM BEING HELD THIS SUNDAY, OCT. 15

This month’s “Adult Forum” is being held early, on this Sunday, October 15th at 9:15

a.m. The reason is that Griselda Aguilera and Catherine Murphy, from La Habana,

Cuba will be here to speak with us. They are involved in many projects in Cuba and

a literacy campaign in Nicaragua. They will also give an update on the recent

devastation from Hurricane Irma in Cuba.



Please join us for a time of Contemplative Silence, from 10:30 – 11:30 a.m.
every Tuesday morning in the Sanctuary.For those who would like to learn
Centering Prayer, a silent Christian contemplative practice, written guidelines
will be offered.

Open to the community as a whole — all are welcome!

JOIN US FOR TAIZÉ WORSHIP EVERY THURSDAY!

Every Thursday from September through May, a Taizé
style service of prayer and song is held at 5:30 p.m. in the
sanctuary. Everyone is invited to join in this devotional
worship service.

-Join Us Tuesday Mornings for
Contemplative Silence —



This month here at Westminster Church our choir is presenting music which has

special relevance to what is now called the Reformation, and we'll share some

short dramatic scenes, probably on Sunday the 22nd, honoring Luther's heroism

and faith.

On October 1, with the anthem "The Journey Is Our Home", the choir

recognized the change and adventure people have experienced in the church's

history.

Last Sunday, we proclaimed the primacy of the Word——in the book and in the

Man, Jesus——a major theme of Luther's life and work. This Sunday the choir

will present the great hymn Luther himself wrote, "A Mighty Fortress Is Our God".

In preparation is a short theatrical offering of scenes from Luther's trial by the

Roman Catholic Church in the 16th century, a moving and heart-rending bit of

drama. And Pastor Tony will help us understand possible meanings to be shared

as we move towered Reformation Sunday, October 29th, listening for that

hammer still knocking on the door in our own time.

BANGING ON THE DOOR TO CHANGE
HISTORY

With anthems, hymns and moments of drama our
church is considering the meaning of the Reformation
during this month of October. All over the world
Christians are honoring the day 500 years ago
when a priest named Martin Luther posted 95 protests
on the door of his church in Germany. His act of
pounding sparked the beginning of the Protestant
movement.



Fourth In Our Thematic Bible Studies at
Westminster Presbyterian Church

Manna in the Desert, Feeding the Hungry, the Lord’s Supper
The Prominence of Food in the Biblical Narrative
Westminster Presbyterian Church of Santa Fe

5:00 p.m. Wednesdays October 4, 11, 18 and 25, 2017 – Rev. Dr. James E Roghair
You are invited to four sessions in which we will explore several biblical themes relating to food
and discuss how they are continuous or discontinuous with the life and mission of the 21st

century church. Biblical references are listed here in case you would like to read them in
advance.

October 11, 2017 “Comparing the stories of Jesus feeding crowds to the stories of the Last
Supper”
The biblical construction of the stories of the Last Supper and of Jesus feeding the crowds
shows that for the early Church there was a special relationship between these two groups of
stories. We will discover the common language, discuss its meaning for the early church and
contemplate its meaning for the 21st Century Church.
Primary Scriptures: Mark 14:22-25 & Mark 6:34-44

October 18, 2017 “The relationship of common meals and sacramental meals in the early
church”

Three paragraphs of the Apostle Paul’s first letter to the Corinthians reveal his serious
accusations about eating habits of Christians in Corinth, his restatement of the tradition of
Jesus’ Last Supper, his warnings about the spiritual consequences of their actions and
encouragement to do better. This passage, along with wisdom from biblical scholars, gives us
insight into both positive and negative characteristics of the life of the early church. We will
examine and our own practices for possible new meaning today.

Primary Scripture contiguous lessons: I Corinthians 11:17-22, 11:23-26, and 11:27-34.

Others we will look at: Matthew 26:26-29, Luke 22:14-20, I Corinthians 11:22-26, Matthew
14:14-21, Matthew 15:32-29, Luke 9:12-17, John 6:1-15



October 25, 2017 “Since the first recorded church fight and even today the church’s
relationship to food is important.”
What were they fighting about in Jerusalem and how did they settle it? How do we work
on food issues today? What is the relationship for us of sacraments, coffee hours, picnics
and feeding the hungry? What might we learn from the early church? Can we incorporate
any of their understandings or practices?
Primary Scripture: Acts 6:1-7

Please pray for these members and friends of our congregation: for Bob Miles, who is
experiencing difficulties; uplifting prayer and a sense of community for Jennifer Elliott; for
Joe Miracle’s mother, Betty, facing health issues; Karen Koppel, friend of the Tryk
family; healing forMaya Chavez’ wrist; prayers for Bell Choir member Karen Meador’s
friend, Kirsten Harvey Davis, and her family, as Kirsten faces brain surgery; prayers for
the Brinegars’ friend, Erika Roth, young wife and mother, needing further cancer
treatment in Houston; Kim Sewell’s brother, battling mental and emotional issues; Cindy
Piatt’s friend, Reverend Pam Normile, fighting a serious recurrence of cancer; continued
recovery for Elizabeth Roghair’s mother,Margaret Byers, in Lancaster, PA; thanksgiving
that Carol, a friend of Georgia Ortiz, is doing well; for Loyda Aja’s brother-in-law, Pepe
Antonio, whose condition has worsened; Jonathan Sayago, a friend of the Ajas, diagnosed
with a brain tumor; for David Hinds, friend of the Ajas, with terminal cancer, and for his
young family; for Jim Elliott’s son Stephan, and his family in Israel; Bob and Phyllis,
friends of Rod Sewell, both fighting cancer; Bill Taylor’s brother-in-law, fighting illness;
continued prayer for Carmen Chavez’ family members; James Case, friend of the Tway
family, who is undergoing further surgery and cancer treatments;Margi Coxwell’s friend,
Doug;Margarita Lopez, FPC member; Brian Garcia, who is awaiting a kidney transplant;
Marian Goad; Gerzain Chavez; Elizabeth Roghair; John & Desiree Burnett; Dotti
Tryk; Andy Thorne; Kim Sewell; Margi Coxwell’s brother, Loren Jacobson; Candace
Stebbins; Robert McDonald; Juanita Sandoval; Joe Dudziak; Ruth Ortega; Beverly
Garrett; Suzanne Dreith; Jan Chesnut's sister and family in Damascus, Syria; and the
staff and congregations of the Reformed Presbyterian Church of Cuba.
Let us pray for the victims of the California fires, as the death toll and destruction to homes
rises. Remember that there is much to be thankful for in this crazy, busy, sometimes violent
world. Whatever we may be experiencing, God has unlimited abundance to share.



.Please note: we will keep names on the prayer list for as long as wanted. If you know of others
in our midst who are in need of prayers, please contact Rev. Tony Aja or the church office. We
also want to hear your good news and joys: marriages, children, graduations, retirements, or
new jobs.
If you have any prayer requests or notices, please fill out a prayer card and put it in the
offertory plate or email them to Margaret at: mw@margaretw.com

The first Contemplative Silence withMarian Goad was held at Westminster on
Tuesday. The peaceful quality of the hour was experienced by all who attended.
Contemplative Silence will be held in the Sanctuary each Tuesday at 10:30 am.
Let’s say Feliz Cumpleaños to those celebrating birthdays this coming week: Sylvia
Brown 10/16, Kent DeYoung 10/17, Rey Chavez 10/19 (Again???)

Thank you to the Plaza Cafe for providing a meal for this week’s ELL session. Please
extend our gratitude for their continuing generosity when you dine with them.
Thank you to Loyda Aja for the delicious chicken soup and "Cuban chili"with all the
fixins’ for coffee hour last Sunday.

mailto:mw@margaretw.com


WESTMINSTER NEWS
The Westminster family was saddened by the death of Susan Horning. A memorial service will
be held at the church on Saturday, November 4th. The time has yet to be determined. Rev.
Chester Topple and Pastor Tony Aja will share the leadership of the service. The Deacons
will host a light lunch reception following the service. Speak to Donna Ormerod if you can
help with the luncheon.

IMPORTANT DATES

October 15 - 9:15 a.m. Missio Dei Forum – Speakers from Cuba
October 15 - 1:00 p.m. Session Meeting
October 17 - 10:30 a.m. Contemplative Silence
October 19– 5:30 p.m. Taize Worship Service
October 20 - 11:00 a.m. Northern New Mexico Quilting Guild
November 4 - Susan Horning Memorial Service



FROMMONEY CARE

Net Surplus/Shortage through 9/30/17
Total income: $111,255
Total expenses: $101,620
Net Surplus: $ 9,635

FROMMISSIO DEI

With Fall comes cooler weather, especially at night. Starting in October Santa Fe

Need and Deed will need to collect long sleeve shirts, coats, gloves, boots and

anything for the cold weather to pass on to the clients.
Martha Hamblin, the Executive Director of Santa Fe Need and Deed wants to thank
Westminster for it continuing support and kindness.

Thank you to everyone who has signed up for our time at Pete's Place this week.
There is still a need for a couple of people to help on Tuesday night, October 17th
and Salads or salad makings are also needed for Sunday and Tuesday dinners.
Please Speak or contact Donna Ormerod if you can help with this outreach of our
church.

COOLER WEATHER IS UPON US.

Your help is needed
Westminster through Missio Dei sponsors the Monday Santa Fe
Need and Deed lunch and meeting for homeless and semi-
homeless. Currently they are serving an average of 28 clients &
volunteers each week in Koinonia Hall.

WESTMINSTER SERVING AT INTERFAITH
HOMELESS SHELTER 10-15 THRU 10-17

mailto:dlormerod@gmail.com


COMMUNITY NEWS

IN THE ARTS

TGIF Concert At First Presbyterian Church. All are invited to
TGIF concert at First Pres. tonight at 5:30 p.m., Friday, October 13,
2017, featuring eSSO. Next Friday, October 20, 2017 the TGIF
Concert will feature Gregory Dufford, clarinet and Peggy Lyon,
piano.

Did you know that catalogs for Ghost Ranch are now
online? You can view the Summer/Fall 2017 or the
Winter/Spring 2018 catalogs at:
https://www.ghostranch.org Then at the top choose the
catalogs icon, scroll down to the flip page catalogs. Try
it, you might find a workshop you like.

https://www.ghostranch.org

